Wednesday Luncheon Program – JANUARY 2019, noon to 1:30 p.m.
January 2 New Years Lunch / No Speaker

	Come join your friends for a nice low key lunch and to catch up on the
happenings of the holidays.

January 9 Rick Olsen & John Peckham: Classic Yacht Association

Founded in 1970 at the Long Beach Yacht Club by 13 local boat
owners, The Classic Yacht Association is dedicated to the promotion, preservation, restoration, and maintenance of fine, old, powerdriven pleasure craft. Rick Olsen has been photographing classic
yachts since 1993; his coffee table photo book on CYA member
	boats will be available for folks to look through at the lunch meeting. John
Peckham is Commodore of the CYA Southern California Fleet, and owns three
wooden sail boats and a classic runabout.

January 16 John Sangmeister: America’s Cup World Series

	The Tritium Racing Team, owned and skippered by John Sangmeister, won the
2013 Transpac sailing race from Los Angeles to Hawaii, completing the 2,225
nautical-mile course from Point Fermin to Diamond Head in five days, 11 hours,
52 minutes and 33 seconds. John will be discussing US Sailing in general, and
the upcoming America’s Cup World Series to be held in our waters.

January 23 Mario Barron: The Buccaneer Club of San Pedro

	An active yacht racer, Mario Barron is a retired law enforcement professional
whose last assignment was to serve as the Commander and Harbor Master of
Marina del Rey Sheriffs’ Station, managing water safety and rescue operations
in waters between Los Angeles County and Catalina Island. As Commodore of
Buccaneer Yacht Club, he is a strong advocate for yacht club membership.

January 31 Tom Trujillo: Port of Los Angeles Harbor Cup

	US Sailing Certified Club Race Officer and LAYC member Tom Trujillo will
provide an overview of the Port of Los Angeles Harbor Cup Regatta sponsored
by our Club, review the teams and entries, and outline the duties required for
running this regatta, Transpac 2019, and other LAYC sponsored races.

In the tradition of the Club, the Wednesday luncheon is open to the public.
Please make reservations at LAYC.org or call the Club office, (310) 831-1203,
if you plan to attend. Lunch is $20+tax and visitors can pay by cash or credit card.
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